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BY SHORE'S THRONGS;

MANY IN ANGRY SURF

Boardwalk Promenaders,
Dressed for Wet Weath-

er, Continue Daily March
and Smile in Spite of
Rain. .

ATLANTIC CITY. Aub. t. Leaden
kles. frequent drlitlcs nnd ft rough surf

put ft damper on '"outdoor pleasure ycster

day and tha majority of visitor spent

the time in hotels and cottages, where
Impromptu hiusicttles, brldtio nnd pinocle

contests nnd dances were held. The
bathers did not let a

ftray day keep them out of tho water,

but took keen plcasuro In buffettns the
waves, which wero lashed Into fury by
Silgh winds. Numerous promenaders with

er clothing enjoyed tho walk na
much as If the sun hnd been shining.

The postcard habit la still strong with
tho majority of the visitors here. Al-

though the price of the cards Is small
and the rents of Boardwalk stores nto
equal to those of Chestnut etreot and
Broadway shops, all thrive. The eato of
cards runs Into tho millions every season
here.

GIRLS WEAH RIBBON BANDS.
Young B'rls are now using bands of

ribbon on their foreheads, both as a pro-

tection for their tresses from the winds
nnd for adornment. Tho ribbons UBcd
vary from the "baby-ribbon- " slie to
broad bands one Inch In width. All colors
are used, but this new method of head
dressing Is only worn when hats are dis-

carded.
Tho feminine visitors' fad of carrying

men's canes has entirely disappeared.
Tho passing of this stylo is due to tho
disappearance of tho "mannish" nttlred
woman from tho Boardwalk. Articles of
nttlro are now distinctive, as regards tho
sexes. Few women wear hats or shoes
that are patterned after thoso worn by
men; tallor-mad- o costumes are things of
the past and the summer girl goes' In for
the light fluffy costume.

Jitney riding through tho cottage dis-

trict Is a night diversion that is becom-
ing very popular In tho early evening
hours.

PHILADELPHIA VISITOns.
Louis J. M. Daly nnd Thnddcus M.

Daly, of South Broad street, are at their
cottago in Ventnor for tho bnlanco of
tli a Beason.

Miss Ethel Stewart and Miss Anna e,

of West Philadelphia, aro at an
uptown hotel for the balance of this
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnflcld Hagcrman. Miss
Alice Hagerman nnd Miss June Hagcr-
man, of Philadelphia, aro In a cottage In
the uptown section.

Mrs. C K. Wlllnrd, Miss Mildred Wll-la- rd

and Mrs. Joseph Menagh, of Phila-
delphia, are gucstB of Mrs. Charles
Pryor ut her Ventnor cottage.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Heavoy, of West
Philadelphia, are at an uptown hotel to
tav until September.
The Mlusca Katheilne and Mary E. Con-

nolly, of North Philadelphia, are at a ho-

tel on St. Charles Place for three weeks.
Mr infl Mrs. J. J. Sill and daughter, of

Philadelphia, are Into arrivals at a beach
front hotel, who expect to remain until
the- middle of September.

Among tho visitors hero who will re-

main until tho end of this month aro
Mrs. Joseph Duffy and Mrs. Charles
Duffy, ot North 16th street; Miss Lillian
MeNulty and Miss Nellie McNulty, of
South Broad street: Mrs. William C.
Crist and Miss Edna May Crist, of Ken-
sington, and Mr. Frank Shecran, of North
SSth street. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Oransbaclc. of
Brldesburc are nt a hotel In Che'.sea for
the rest of the reason.

Elwood Buzby, of Olney. Is enjoying tho
vacation period at a beachfront hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bcrsch, of Chestnut
street, aro among tho Chelsea cottngcw
who have arranged to continue their atay
here until the middle of September,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis CoUcnhouse. of
Philadelphia, are here for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kranz, of Phlladel-phi- a,

will prolong their stay until Sep-

tember.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Mulhorln, of

Philadelphia, aro cottagers, and will re-

main until Labor Day.
J. J. McManus, of Philadelphia, expects

to remain until the middle of Septem-
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gallagher, of WfSt
Philadelphia, am guests for August.

Mr. and Mrs. Phllllpus W. Miller and
family, of St. Davids, are at a Chelsea
hotel for August a.nd September.

Germantown visitors are many. Among
the late arrivals nre Mrs. Clara Voght.
of Luray street; Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Wilson, of Queen Lane, and Mr. and Mrs.
Caleb Milne, Jr., of Pcnn street.

Mrs. John Renear la entertaining at her
cottage here, her sister Miss Ella Gard-
ner, of Westminster avenue, West Phila-
delphia.

E. S. Murray and family, of Philadel-
phia, will remuln until the season is over.

Lata arrivals hero for stays of some
length include Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolf,
of North Front street; Mrs, J. J. AUco, of
Shunk street. Mrs. Catherine Cassldy and
family of Tioga; Mr, and Mrs. Thomas.
McNlchols, of South 10th street; Mr. and
Mrs Joseph Yewell, of Roxborough; Mr.
and Mrs John .ward, of South 19th
street. Harold B. Burt and family, of
Lansdowne nnd Mr. and Mrs. James
Randolph urler, of South Philadelphia.

Mr and Mrs. William D. Duncan, of
Fine streer, are at a hotel in Chelsea.

Dr and Mrs. J. Williamson and son,
of Philadelphia, are here for a visit which
will last until the end of this month.

Mrs. C T. Whitman and daughters, of
Germantown. are at a beach-fro- hotel,

Mr and Mrs. Theodore Harrison, of
Jlo.emont, will oontlnue their visit here
until the end of tho month.

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence S. Red field, of
North Park avenue, will be in Chelsea
up nl the season Is over.

At u hotel in the central section aro
Mrs Thomas F. Foley and Miss Mildred
Bidgood, of Bryn Mawr.

Mr and Mrs Joseph Stulb and family,
' of Woodbine avenue, are Chelsea visitors
5ho will remain until the middle of Sep-

tember
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EVENING LEDGER- -

CONTENTIONS OF GREAT BRITAIN
IN JUSTIFICATION OF BLOCKADE

Great Britain insists upon the right to seise shipping bound tor
neutral port, if it it convinced that the ultimate destination it enemy

"" 'sir Edward Grey, in justification, cite, the course pursued by the
United State in the Civil War in seizing vessels bound for Bermuda on

the ground that their cargoes were intended for the Confederacy.
Thi United States hat insisted that there are two tetts of the

vatidity of a blochadeit mu,t be effective and if mail be mPart'al'
The American contention Is that the British blockade t nof "'
becaute it doe not thut off certain Baltic port and that if is not impartial
because the Scandanavian nation are not interdicted.

Great Britain urge that if a blockade can be made effective "'
tuch extentton i in harmony With theextending it to a neutral coait,

'""tf'rtlrZttreccdcnt in international law for the method of
Great Britain' blockade, it i becau. imilar circumstance have never

before arisen. .., applying to the right of
is that a belligerent "U entitled to cut off by effective mean, the sea- -

hrnGrZmBri'ainf Abided by international law in .abating vessel
vUtandeaTch.and in taking them into port when it Wa lawful

it detain them, ubmitthg the question of condemnation of cargoe

,HU,-"""- ,..' liji i ..... J -
and ship to the prize courts. t i...In view ot violation or

principles of international
. i

law.
After exhausting tne iea.

the United States is free to tanc
tribunal for arbitration.

TEUTON RUSH ON WARSAW SLACKENS;

RUSSIANS MAY HOLD POLE CAPITAL
Continued from Tune One
wlcz Is an important railway centre nnd

andfrom Shavll Vllna. Dwlnrt ;

through there. Tho "BittingKovno pass
In that vicinity Is part o tho wnerai

of tho Germans In the Baltic
Province." to cut th. Wnrsaw-Pctrogra- d

"RTe mlJlS'if many military men the
opcrXnsIn Cnurland aro tho most men-acln- g

tho Russians, as n bUof nil to
for von Uuclow in that legion

would enable tho German cavalry to

.ween acroes the railway lines that feed

tho uMlan armle. In I'oljinti
There arc inu.cau.n "" ""z-. -- ' nmmimttlnnarc lunning oiiun "

that the Teutonic forces off tho Wnriaw and Slcdlce, says
exhausted from the long offcnslc oper IncnnKi;,,l"rc,port B8Ucd by the Russian
" for Oinco today.WarWhite the War Ofilco admits gains

NAREW AND WARSAW COMBATS
NOW MINOR, BERLIN REPORTS

becoming

BERLIN. Aug. i.

Tho War Office has Issued the following

Bt".nmthot:battlc around Mltau wo took

M?.EasStnoCfr8ponlewesch 33 miles south-eas- t

of Shavll) tho enemy, who had been
ejected from several of his posl-So-

discontinued his resistance and
In an easterly dlrertlon.

"Our troops forced the road between
Wobalnlhi nnd Subocz (15 miles east of
Ponlewesch). taking ISO prisoners and
two machine guns

"In the direction of Lomza we gained
ground nnd captured some DC Russians

"Otherwise, along the Nnrow front, and
beforo Warsaw, thcro have been onl

minor combats, all of which havo been
favorable for us.

,.t.'i-- m Mnrah.il von Mackensen s array
has met reslstnnco on tho line of Nowo

RUSSIAN WAR OFFICE STATEMENT
CALLED "UNUSUAL" BY LONDON TIMES

LONDON. Aug. 4.

Tho Russian Government's declaration

that the reported withdrawal of German

forces from tho western front for tho
campaign In the cast "creates favorable
conditions for uctlve ..potations
Allies there" is characterized by tho
Times as "a somewhat unusual o.nclal
statement," The. Times declareu this In-

dicates "'that thcro must bo some lncK
of between tho responsibly
military authorities In the tast and
Wcit If the publication of tuch official
statements really is necessary."

The newspaper makes this the text ior

PORT- - OF P1IILDELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Str. ChUlck (Ur.). Barbados, logwood.

"Sir''1 Dclawafe.C0N8W 'York, merchandise,
Clydo Steamship Company.

Bchr. Antolnott. Georgetown. Me., doclied

MSchr.lmAnn0J. Trainer. Nowcs.tlo, N. B..
Callls. A. D. Cummins & Co.

Steamships to Arrive
rncicjirr.

Nome. From. Sallo.1.
vCarUin; Juy 2

Joaquin Mum.ru Halmas Ju y J
Auitrallan Trans"0"- - .Calcutta Ju y 10
Dakotan "to Ju y U
IVmorley 1'ort Talbot July 15
U; a. Jllchoellnos IJinnl Ju y JJ
California ChrtatMnta .

Kllwlnnlns San I ellco Ju ly 18

Thirst ItoiterJam July in
Auguii liolmont Gibraltar Ju y la
Ocean London ...July Ju
storathardln IouIqub Ju y .1
saUmls Aonniouth ...JulyS
llotham Newton Harrow. July -- 4

Itantdan . u';iTowa Maru falmouth Juy
.reltPlana , London July .3

..tluelva July --'

All '..,...., I..... ."Shields July 27
Arlionan '.. idlo Julyys
1'oUntJernen S,Bllw,, 5u!y3).
tm.i-- n othenhurc: ....JulylTJ

Nobel .LAnavn juir .,
Sir Ernest Casset... .Narvik July."0
Missouri .London July W
fUnan .. . 'ort Antonio... July 30
Manchester Miller.. . Ilanclwatiir .. .July.It
Algerian! .London Aug. t
Itlnaliorn .IVnarth iAus. 1
Oakland! Oransu ., .Crut Ornndo ...Aug, 2

PORT OF KEW YOItK

'"Vessels Arriving Today
Name. From. Steamed.

Mevaba ,Lendw ...July 21

Cppria July 17

Steamships to Leave
V,nn for. Dat.Liverpool Aug.

Caleo Hordsaux Aus.
St. Louie Uvjr?l Au.
Kur ArcSunset Au.
rs.a-.t- j, NaDleu Adir.
Epagn llordMUX AU(.
Catnsronta .Qlasvow Aug.

Movements of Vessels
Btr. llep-r- u (ltust.), for Philadelphia.

UtaiMd frem lluelra July 2S.
Ttr- - Alrlaii tBr.). for 1'hllad.lphU,

from London Aurust 1.
St. Mdc(iU7 Millar (Ur.). far JVnlUOeW

das. steanw--1 from Maocneatar July ill.- ',. - ,. liw 1 f, 1h,,ir. Ml "-- " w--- ,H.r.W4.,i 1...V- -d.Tjta uumad fraaa Narvik July M.
W 6wm R r Fall,

dtntit. tnH. Nolsta Auguat 4.
Hr. HMU.BHirn r.,, fnuu Pbllodalpbla, ar- -
il at QMgen Auuai J.(a lkU4!lrb. arrWed at

jrtvwBvrtia ahw 1.
Mr. T, V. Jtli4iia. froa PhUaflphla.

St Prtld. U . August ,

ouud from Bostua- . AuauM..t. '. ,.
air. --klluLa tcv 1. ur

trout Saw Tort August 4.
Str. OuHMfMia). Port Arth far PblUdel-SaMn- e

fm. wv saw ww n Ur t

S Cxtita, JackaoavUlc for HiWlalphlu
vu Mi nUaa wmtbirMt of Fris Pua lUbt

Sir. ItW. far Hon Ankur.
H aula msmt at forta t 7 p, m. au- -

u. ta (MrfU IUU ) Nsdlaa r Mw
York. ta arrlya ott AmbruM CtMJnM
figfetablo FrWav alht am at ptr aout
a in. Simiaa.

glr u Inl'rad. Port Arthur for PUU4lSt,piu4 Twlutaa at a v m aukusi It,
gar loU--. tlic sear j...ii Mm. Yotl

Artkw for FtUfeu'ilpBU ,., nilaa aouta-s- t
at DUmuol tvl lliu.tii, at p. m.
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PrTTT.ADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST

nrrorrn in hid --" -- ; -- ; ".--" ,,,rnnf;onal, Mmc - -

tha Aii.trn.nnrm.in forces in v.ourianu
and Southern Poland, the situation In the
sector of Warsaw la unchanged.

Tho sledge-hamm- blows which Field

Marshal von Mackcnsen and General von

Beulow have been making have cost the
Austro-Gorma- n forces enormously, their
losses being estimated at lO.COrt men a day
during the recent bloody righting.

OSTROLENKA THREATENED.
The Austro-Gcrma- n forces on' tho

Nnrow front, northeast of Warsaw, are
now concentrating their efforts to push
behind Ostrolcnka for the double pur-

pose of Investing the fortress nnd cutting
railway wnicn runs i m """

Alexandria. Leazna nnd Zalln, to the
north of Clem. Tho enemy's line wns
broken to the cast of Leczna (15 miles
northeast of Lublin) and north of Clem,
whereupon during tho night he began: to
cvfcuato Ills positions on tho greater part
of this front. Only at some points Is ho
still offering some resistance.

"East of Lczna wo yesterday captured
2000 prisoners. Between the Bug nnd
Cholm on August 1 nnd August 2 we cap-

tured 1300 prisoners nnd took several ma-

chine uns.
"Gcrmiin troops under General von

Woyrach expanded their bridge-hea- d po-

sition on the cast bank of tho Vistula,
taking thereby 750 prisoners.

"Austro-Hungano- n troops under Gen-

eral von Kocess gained a decisive suc-

cess on the west front of Ivnngorod, cap-

turing 2300 prisoners and 32 cannon, among
them 21 heavy pieces and two mortars.

again urging "tho Imperative necessity
for closer between tho oper-
ation In both main theatres as well as
on tho Italian fiont." From Information
at Its command the Times does not

however, that withdrawals of troops
from tho weBtern front have materially
weakened the German position there, as
experience ha? shown that when such
withdrawals are made there they aro im-

mediately replaced by troops of more re-

cent formation.
The Times insists that the main German

forces still ore In tho West, and that tho
recent operations In tho East wero un-

dertaken In largo part by Austrian armies.

DIFFERENCES RECONCILABLE,
LONDON PRESS DECLARES

Cite Civil War Precedents to Justify
Britain's Position.

LONDON, Aug. t.
That there Is nothing In tho negotiations

between this country and tha United
States relative to American shipping
rights to prejudice the friendship now ex-

isting between the two nations was tho
opinion expressed today by the Evening-Standard- .

The Standard admits that a serious sit-

uation has arisen through tho rejection
by Knglund of President Wilson's protest
against tho detention of American ships
and the seizure of American cargoes. At
the same time It believes that tho text
of th-- j Anglo-America- n notes shows that
the differences are not irreconcilable.

The British press has adopted a cautious
tono In discussing the present relations
between England and the United States
und tho refusal of the British Govern-me- n

to modify its Order in Council.
Most of the papers refer to the blockade

established by the United States dovcrn-nu- nt

during the Civil War.
The Globo declares tnat me oemanas

of President Wilson are inconsistent with
tho American practice during the War
of the Rebellion.

"We nre certain, on reflection, Ameri-
can statesmen will recognize our position
ns fair in contrast with the Germans'
brazen violation of International law,"
says tho Globe, "They certainly will not
push to an extremity a position they
know to be untenable,"

The Pall Mall Gazette declares that the
correspondence between the American and
British Governments will Illustrate to
the American public the difference be-

tween British and German methods,
"Wf accepted interference with our

trade during the- Civil War as a legal
expansion of the true position of the
blockade," says the Pall Mall Gazette.
"We can fairly claim that our present
policy shall be Judged by Americans with
tho tame broadmlndedness."

Carranzistns Repair Railroads
MB.XICO CITY, Aug. 4.-- The Constltu.

tlonallat commander announced today that
,.lk A. - HlkAtlA. .h l- - Skin1ru" """ m v" "
lined with the United States by way of

Laredo. Reconstruction of the railway
line north of San Luis Fotost Ig being
pushed rapidly by Cleneral Jote Travlno.
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ITALIANS FORCE FOES

BACK ON SECOND LINE

OF IS0NZ0 DEFENSES

AustriaUB Evacuating Po-

sitions From Travignolo
to Avisia King Victor
Emmanuel's Troops Con-

tinue Advance in Tyrol.

ROME, Aug. 4.

The Austrians nro evacuating their first
lines of defense In the Isonio region, from
Travignolo to Avisia.

In the Tyrol the Italians nre forcing
tho enemy across the rauway. ...
strong Italian advance In the Gall Imer
Valley the best Tyrolcse troops were over-rom- e

nnd several points on the Gall were
occupied,

In the Fella River region, In Carlnthla,
the Italians took possession of several
miles of tho railway.

Tho following official statement was
mndo public tonight by tho War OIJcoi

"There was nn effective bombardment
ngnlnst the fortifications on the Cnrnlo
front In the Cndere valleys on August 1.

The enemy attneked the crest of Mcdnllc,
which wo occupied on July 31, but they
wero repulsed with losses.

"On tho night of August 2 the enemy
reattneked our right wing, near Monte
Set Uul, but wero repulsed.

"The advanced operVlons In the centre-an-

on the right wing continue bitter and
stubborn. Wo hao made 315 prisoners.

Although tho weather still Is unsettled,
tho advance of Italian forces against

nn Austrian town 13 miles south-
west of Trent, is progressing along the
Arsa Valley. Tho forts surrounding tho
town are said to be suffering under tho
flro of Italian slcgo guns, which wero
transported to platforms prepared on tho
mountnlns south of Rovcrcto.

Italian officers arriving from tho front
Bay Hint tho Austrian nttcmpls to rctako
the positions occupied by the Italians on
Carso plateau reached their climax
whon tho Austro-Hungnrla- n commnndcr
launched against Mount Selbusl one of
four kalBcrJacgcr regiments which had
Just arrived from Vlcnnn,

Thc kalserjaegcrs met a regiment of
bersagllerl nnd shouted to them to sur-

render. The next moment, the officers
say, 4000 fixed bayonets Unshed in a des-

perate hnnd-to-hnn- d struggle, nnd when
finally tho bcrsaglleri occupied tho Aus-tlln- n

positions, the field where tho kaiser-Jnege-

hnd stood was a sccno of
carnage. Few of tho Austrians

had escaped.
That Austria will begin a determined

attempt to lnvnde Italy through tho
Adlgo Valley when the Warsaw cam-
paign is ended Is tho Information brought
to Rome from several Swiss frontier
towns today.

From these sources it la reported thnt
the massing of tho Austrian troops and
guns between Trent nnd Rovereto al-

ready has begun. Tho report Is par-

tially corroborated In the last official
dispatches from General Cadorna, who
salil observers havo reported the arrival
of troop trains nt tho Rovereto station.

At several points along the Tyrolean
frontier, particularly In Lcdro Vnlley,
small Austrian forces havo attempted to
take the offensive, but have been re-

pulsed in every nttnek.
Tho War OiTlce today gavo out n re-

port from General DaU'Ollo, Minister of
Munitions, who haa Just returned from
n visit of inspection to Italian ammu-
nition factories. Ho reported that tho
dally output of shells Is more thnn suf-

ficient for the Italian nrmles nrid that
the reserve supplies already on hand are
large enough for a campaign of a year.

ENGLAND PLANS TO
CONTINUE BLOCKADE

Continued from Vase One

innllv. ho wns conducting the correspond
ence, that the blockade methods concern-
ing which the United States complained
"are not only reasonable and necessary
in themselves, but constitute no moro than
nn adaptation of the old principles of
blockade to tho peculiar circumstances
with which wo are confronted."

Tho crux ot tho American complaint, as
Sir Edward said ho understood it cor-

rectly, according to international authori-
ties here was that the British were not
only interfering with American shipments
to Germnn ports, but also to tho ports of
neutral countries adjoining Germany.

Answering this complaint. Sir Edward
refuses "to admit that a belligerent vio-

lates any fundamental principle of in-

ternational law by applying a blockade
In such a way as to cut off the enemy's
commerce with foreign countries through
neutral ports."

The note sustained this view with num-
erous Civil War precedents, which Sir
Edward maintained wero in point.

Tho note's supplement was an extended
defense of British prize courts and their
methods.

From a prize court, however, a litigant
has the right of appeal to the British
Privy 'Council, Sir Edward pointed out,
and in the event of an unsatisfactory
finding" by this body, too. It is open to him
"to claim" that his contentions "should
be subjected to review by an Interna-
tional tribunal.

Tho communication concerning ine
steamship Nechea was In the nature of
an nppeal to American good feeling.
Tho vessel, bound from Rotterdam to the

United States, was held up on the ground
that part of its cargo was of German
orlirln.

Germany, complained Sir Edward, sinks
"neutrals as well as British merchant
vessels without proper regard or
provision for the safety of passengers
or crews," whereas the British "have
adhered to the rules of visit and search"
and to prize-cou- rt methods.

'While these acts of the German Gov-
ernment continue," eakl Sir Edward, "it
seems neither reasonable nor Just that
His Majesty's Government should be
pressed to allow goods from Ger-
many to pass freely through waters ef-
fectively patrolled by British ships of
wnr,"

Nevertheless, said tho Foreign Min-
ister, tho British are ready to "examine
the facts in a spirit of consideration for
the Interest of neutrals,"
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Accordinc to dispatches, British submarines of n new and powerful
ing in the Baltic Sea and are reported to have sunk atypo are opera

a destroyer. A flotilla. ot enemy ibm ari ie8 in

serious meaning for Germany. In the itrsttho Baltic would have a
place, thev would cut in two the trade route to Malmo, Sweden,

through which Germany has been obtaining steady supples of raw

material munitions, foodstuffs, etc. Secondly, submarines would
traveling for German warships and transports,

make it
which have bgcen landing troops at Mcmel and RuMten port, in the

present German endeavor to overrun Courland.

THE WAK ONE VKAIt ACIO

Orent Ktltstn ile'cLtrr- - war on Ger-

many. King George proclaims the mnDI-llintl-

rf the armv nnd Parliament
rotes S.123,000,000 for emergency pur
pose,

flrrmnny declared war on Orcat

llrllaln.
German Ambassador to France asks

for his pnMports nnd leaves Tarls. Ger-

man army uf Invasion, operating from

Meti. crosses l'rench frontier at Mars le
Tour. .

Grrman artillery begins shelling ot
Liege and Namur, nclginm.

Serbs defeat Austrian Imndcrs at

COTTON SOARS DESPITE

BRITISH REPLY TO U.S.

Market Figures Go
" Up 10

Points Merchants Optimis-

tic on General Situation.

Cotton sold today at the different ex-

changes 10 points higher thnn yesterday,

deaplte tho apparent unsatisfactory char-

acter of Great Britain's reply to tho

blockade protc-- t of tho United States.
Liverpool was n heavy buyer on this

advance. Cotton merchants of this city

said today that they were not alarmed
over Great Britain's refusal to modify

her order, which forbids American ves-

sels nnd cargoes to travel unmolested to

neutral ports of Europe.
Philadelphia cotton merchtnts who read

the noto said thnt there was no need of
becoming alarmed. Prominent exporters
said they felt confident that President
Wilson would bo successful In bringing
nhout a modification of Great Britain's
blockade on American shlpa.

Tho cotton market closed yestoraay ai
n.ss for .Tnnuarv deliveries. When tne
contents of tho note became public today
e. 1.. In n nnttnn mn T".

"that 'wo'-M-
bo

a"declmo in yes- -
terday's prices. Tho price, however, wen.
up to 9.75, At this price Liverpool was a
heavy buyer.

Cotton brokers said today that should
England refuse to modify her blockade
order, tncre would be a great financial
loss to American exporters. The enforce-
ment of Great Britain's order, cotton men
said, would result In preventing exporta-tlon- s

being made to Germany, Denmark,
Norway and Sweden. These countries,
for years, have been liberal purchasers
of American cotton.

Edward J. Iu Mee, of tho firm of Du
Mee, Son & Company, of 103 South 3d
street, said today:

"There la no reason for any particular
alarm because Great Britain refused to
modify her blockade order.

"There is a chance that a modification
will come about later. Tho refusal to
modify the order will, of course, result in
exportation!! to Germany, Denmark and
other countries coming to an ond. The
cotton which could have been sold had
England agreed to modify her order will
not go awaste. Wo have now a largo
supply of cotton In this country and it
Is certain that when the war is over
many of tho countries now engaged in
the European conflict will bo eager to
purchase It. They will need all the cot-

ton they can get hold of."
Other cotton men who are familiar with

the cotton Industry said that America
will now havo a grand commercial op-

portunity in Bouth America, China and
also to get the cotton trade In the East
Indies. The trade In these countries has
been enloved for years by Germany.
61nco Germany went to war her exports
to these countries have been practically
at a standstill.

Wildwood Escapes Serious Damage
WILDWOOD, N. J Aug. of

flooding the streets, blowing down a ot

sign from the Hotel Wlrth at Holly
Beach and Bchellenger avenues and the
sinking of a small boat at Beach Creek,
the resorts of Five Mile Beach escaped
damage by the storm.
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Penfield
Only 22 minutes from City Hall,
Prices about half of usual. Send
for Beautiful Penfield booklet,

Clifford B. Harmon & Co.
1437 Chestnut Street

MEW JERSEY
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n vnun nfw momp.

We ean

Lakeview Heights
Situated 10 Miles From Philadelphia in the Pines, Overlooking

Beautiful Almonesson Lake
At Lakeview HelgtiU you Ket pure air. fine old shade, excellentboating--, bathing an4 ftjahlntr. All modern couvenUnces, such a

schools, ehurehes, stvtt, hotel, etc.
Prieea or our lot as low as 6hi cents a square foot, on most

do it in three to four jve.k, do it right and flaanee or h.lp you
to build If you so dedre T

LiksvUw Helehtg 1 on the Camden Qloutr and 'Wood-bury electric road or by tronyrQmmUBr
ad loday tor luujtrateci UtkevievCifctilar
-- .ai mumm tsmmmma'mjmimmmimsmmtmmttwmsjsfmi

Dykman-Norri- s Co. l0ns'F"
HSMMnHMHI

4, 1015
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BRITISH

TO CONTINUE STRUGGLE

ON WAR'S ANNIVERSARY

Throughout the Empire
Resolutions Are Adopted
to Carry Conflict on Un-

til Victory Is Won Ad-

mits Past Weaknesses.

LONDON, Aug. Humility and recog-

nition of her weaknesses replaced tho

blind confidence nnd cocksurencss of a
year ago, when Great Britain today, in

thousands of patriotic meetings through-

out the Empire, observed tho first anni-

versary of declaration of war with Ger-

many.
Queen Mary nnd Queen Alexandra ac-

companied the King to St. Paul's.
All business on tho London Stock Ex-

change was suspended at noon while
members sang the national anthem.

Tho Empire, without reservation, reaf-
firmed Its determination to carry tho war
to tho hotter end. Prepared resolutions
adopted at gatherings In British posses-
sions throughout the world pronounced
thnt policy. But everywhere thcio was a
striking contrast between tho spirit of
the peoplo of todny and of one cur ngo.
Throughout today's meetings rnn tho feel-
ing that Britain has made serious errors
In the past, but with It a bulldog deter-
mination to p'roflt by theso mistakes nnd
to seo to It that they aro not repeated
In the future.

The London newspapers sounde'd this
keynote todny In their anniversary com-
ments. ' With virtual unanimity they
frankly discussed the Empire's grave
danger nnd declared that only a BUpreme,
unified, sacrificial effort could save the
nation from disaster. But tho tono of

! r ,h wholo wa8 stronB,y
hopeful for the future.

A universal anniversary program was
carried out at meetings held In England,
Australia, Canada, New Zealand, India,
Ireland, Scotland wherever subjects of
Great Britain were assembled. The pro-

gram was arranged by tho central com-

mittee for national patriotic organiza-
tions, of which Premier Asqulth Is pres-
ident. At each mcetjng the following
resolution was presented for adoption:

That on the anniversary of the decla-
ration of a righteous war this meeting
of citizens records Its Inflexible determi-
nation to continue to a victorious end
the struggle In maintenance of those
ideals of liberty and Justice which are
tho common and sacred cause of the
Allies.

GERMANS START NEW

ARGONNE OFFENSIVE;

ATTACKS REPULSED

French Report Assaults on
Positions at Marie TheJ
rese and Fontaine Auy

unarmea onecKea and
Foe Hurled Back.

PAHIS, Aug. ..-- The Germans hut;
once again assumed the off.nslve In thJ
Argonne witn a view 10 cuuing the lh
of communication loading Into Verdun

Tho French War OfTlce announces tln
the Germans in tne Argonne have u
tacked tha French positions between Hut
Xo. 213 and Fontaine aux Cnarmes aaj
also In the region of Mario Therese.

ThM nttnrkn were rcDulsed. "i.

Violent lights have taken place in thi
Vosges. Two German counter-attsck- i

wero aelivercu against me --Tench pjj.
tlon at Barrenkopf, but they were .

pulsed. Fighting with grenades on i,"
LlllgoKOpi-scnrnizmanne- line list jj.ij
suited in a Buccess ior me a renen, -

:.e le. t ma vt-.- iiiiiu..,(ue "'

lows: i3J
"Nothing of Importance was rep6rti$

from Artols except n combat with gtna
ades north 6f Chateau de Colleaut (h-
the Argonne). Tho Germans made tSattacks, one between Hill No. m ujj
Fontaine aux Chnrmes and tho othtf Off
tho icglon of Mniie Thorcse. Every whin1!1
tho attack were repulsed and our troopi I
threw the enemy back Into his trenched

"At Four de Paris nnd also in lh
neighborhood of Haute Chcvauchec in J
Incessant fusillade has taken place

ours and tho enemy's trenches.
"In tho Vosges hnnd grenade an

petard lighting has continued to our .,.
vantage on the LingeKopt-acnratimin- v

nelc during tho night.
"We repulsed German counter-attic-

nt Barrcnuopr."

DU PONT MEN GET DAYd

Machine Shop Workers Get Samo Pay ,

for Two Hour.8 Less Labor.

WILMINGTON. Del.. Aug, The da"

Pont Powder Company has posted notlcji-
In Its machine shorn in this city, an
nouncing that hereafter the men wilt bj
nut on nn elgnt-hou- r day at the ami;i
pay ha thoy are receiving now. The meal
have been working ten hours,

About 1100 men ure employed In the ra,"
chlno shops. It Is not yet known whether!
the rule will bo applied to men at thlj
other shops.

Marriage Licenses Today
Craven J. Runner. 2347 Palethorp st., uilJH

iFRDeua .u. .vturiM... , . uieinurp bi. ih
Andrew W. Wlegana, His I'arK at Mfi

Elizabeth Frnnkcnllcld, 2012 W Gordon t 1

John A. Aeh, .'1220 Santom at., and Lorello E. 1

McCnnn, HSO- - I.ancnster ave. '!
Mnx Iozack. Cnmdrn. X. J . and S.lt

Rcbnlskv. 1257 N Marohnll st
M, I..,,,,,, Amhl.r l'n nnA PnM.

WerechupW. Amhler. Pa. 1

John F. Adnmi, 173H N. ne'clinood t tti.l
Frances Wlllli.mr, 17.111 N Uecchwool it.

James It. McKceier, IK! Arnold it., tnl
Annrttn C. Vnll. 110 Stanton Rt,, ,4 V TThmmhmV. ., 8iarf,urci ncrpr, 01., . .imiLi.vn.

EJwnrd Lennox, Jr , Now York city, an!
Nellie nntwl.tlo, Cnmden, N. J.

Louis 2tll' E. Dauphin t., ait
Kntie Wlillcman, K.I N. flth st

Louis II. FrUKOil. 2302 E. Cumberland it., asi
draco K. Bonner. 420 N. nth at

Sam rirunkln. WS Snyder ae., and Bi!t
RMtzer. 71.1 Snvder hvv.

William It. Mullen. R.104 w Allegheny ai,
Benjamin Harris. 170 Cambridge at., lii

T.llhMh Mnr-illt- h. 170fl Cnmbrldso Jl .

Walter Plnkowskl, 21BS Mnrearet at., arfj
n Knn-hii-- k. Ttr!(5pbllrflr. "H

Peter Sztupar. Trenton, N, J and Lena Slkoty,

I,on 'l.lbermar. 1400 S, Cth at., nnd tlilUa
Chlnoasky SKI X. nth at,

Louis H. Koehler, Washington, D C anil
Anna Cochran, Baltimore, Md i

Lucius Christopher, 200.1 Westmoreland Itg
nnd Ellaa White. 1S24 a. Woodatock St. ffl

Mnrrla Weiss. H10 N. Franklin St., and TI1MJ
it. - Ten a tnrh , .

'Morrla Ilium. li'! C Paaayunk ave., anlj',n Ifn.1, lOOn Pnn.vitnlt nv,
Eclahln Yoahl.'ikl, 4031 Baring at., and Th

Sakwrln. 3224 Ludlow at i
Carlo Do Tnllo, 1W9 S. Alder at., and OtnaSI

Cells, 1020 S. Alder at. 1
Wasll Kaazmorctk. 127 Poplar st , and KiU-- s

tlna Posth 127 Poplar at.
Drcnlalaw Kinznlakl, 124 Cntharlno at., aaji

.nl.l, Jll.1 Rtllen at
n nrnifl(t. n2o w. Sedctvlclc st

... T Cmilt. 11 - niirham 8L

oiof n vrl. Ml Corinthian ave., aall
Augitata Larson, 1007 W. Norris at.

The Best Buy in Town

Chalmers Six-4- 8

Seven Passenger $1925 Touring Car at

1550
A big luxurious, powerful car
that hasn't been skimped a
particle.
Ten thousand of them are giving
complete satisfaction throughout the
United States. $1925 was the first
price. For $375 less we can deliver a
car with all of the proven quality
advantages plus the 1916 refinements.
Increased production at a smaller net
profit per ear-t-hat is the reason for
the reduction.
Shrewd buyers will at least see this car
and take a ride in it before deciding on
any car priced up to $2000.

Chalmers Motor Company of Philadelphia
252-25- 4 North Broad Street

Bell Phone Sprue S482 Ketone Race 2667
CHALMERS MOTOR COMPANY, PETBOrr, UU

c


